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Mrs. L. B. Kinney, wife of the late

Judge Kinney of Richfield, has re-

moved to this oity to make her home
with her son, W. L. Kinney, on East
Seventh South street.

Lieut. Edward T. Brown has re-

turned from Camp Knox, where he re-

centlyI was mustered out of service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Critchlow, Mrs.
Fred A. Hale, Jr., and her three lit-

tle daughters have gone to Berkeley,
Calf,,, where Mrs. Hale and the chil-

dren will pass the remainder of the

The Matinee Dancing club meets
f$fl$f Saturday afternoon at Whitney hall,
'wwk- under the direction of Mrs. Hazel Ed--

;3Kw wards Sperry. Mrs. JR. B. Harkness
UkA aU( rr& Louise McCune are chape- -

Kfe J rones.
wfllfc

aErlflL. Mr, and Mrs Charles Shields have
nlgP returned from spending the holidays
ffiPlSf wit1 Mr and Mr& Georse H- - Qow--

BBig ans at Provo.
iJEgElg;

ffP Ms. and Mrs. Floyd 9. Timmerman
&ll are again at home in the Critchlow

JBBK apartments. Mr. Timmerman has
'gjafK' been in France as special war cor--

'J(BLF respondent for the Tribune, and Mrs.
JraSSjT Timmerman has been with relatives
IHMfire in Springfield, Mass.
KB9EL

HH The Phi Kappa Alpha society ofjK the University of Utah gave a dance

wR at the Newhouse hotel in honor of
B its recent pledges. The committeeB on arrangements consists of Fritz

HBKL Pingree, Ralph Gray arid Kenneth
WBm Barnes.
aHHSF
WfMW Mrs. Minnie Goff entertained the
$3hSE$' members of her Five Hundrd club
aSfifl. JFriday afternoon at the Newhouse ho

1EiS tC'a uncheon was served a. 1 o'clock
rawiP? and five hundred was played during

ffflftftsL the early hours of the atfernoon.
JjSijUu
TTOlffi; The Woman's ic met
aSPME Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L. E.
i9flBj Arnold, 11G7 Second aveuue.

WHttak Senator King said at a luncheon in
HKp Washington: "I heard last Sunday an

jfflnHlf eloquent sermon on the subject of
jBflrllflK woman's fashions. The text, natural- -

affllKBPi W and here the senator smiled
llflffiBfrf "the text was naturally taken from
1SKaffll& Revelations."
;ffiHP:

JkWtcIS "The German people were promised
Ifflftwpii o- - lot of things by the kaiser and his
11otC militaristic coterie if they won the
JBffi'" war, but now they'll get nothing."
fffljlfl The speaker was Senator Lewis. "The
!w!E' German people," he continued, "have
'IffiffflPf been fighting this war on a contingent
IPiPt 'ee ou know, course, what a con- -

pW tingent fee is? No? Well, in a con- -

a&L tingent fee case, if you lose, your law- -m
W Tyor'getsenothingand- - if you win, you

"For a Bpell England, was in a bad
for food," said Representative

"Only recently new-lai- d eggs
as"2fT cents apiece. A doughboy

of mine In London on furlough
his egg cup away one morningIway

... .,

and said to the waitress: 'I can't eat
this egg; it's bad.' ' 'Ave you tried
the other end, sir?' demanded the
waitress."

Representative Mudd of Maryland
declares that the profiteers are catch-
ing it from all sides. Even the sen-

ators and congressmen like to jump
on them, he said, and added: "They
remind me of Mrs. Marryweather, who
demanded of her husband: 'John, what
made you tell Harriet Witherspoon
that you married me because I was a
better cook than she was?' 'Well,' de-

fended John, 'I had to make some ex-

cuse, didn't I?' "

A young dentist had joined the navy,
and was eventually detailed to a ship.
To his delight, he discovered that one
of the officers aboard was an old client
who owed him a g bill
for services rendered. One evening
when he was alone with the officer in
question he mentioned the matter of

his little bill. The officer, who had
just had a nasty five minute with the
chief, was in, a bad temper, and meta-
phorically mopped up the floor with
the unhappy "Look here,
sir," remonstrated the latter. "I only

asked you a civil question. There's
no occasion for you to gnash at me

with my own teeth, too."

Tommy had been invited to dine at
a learned professor's house, and his
mother was anxious for his good be-

havior at the table. She gave him
elaborate instructions. "Well, Tommy,
how did you get on?" she asked on his
return. "Oh, all right, ma." "You are
quite sure you didn't do anything im-

polite?" "Well, no, ma at least noth-

ing to speak of." The mother's anxiety
was aroused. "Ah, then, there was
something wrong. Now, tell me about
it, Tommy." "Oh, it wasn't much. You
see, I was trying to cut my meat, when
it slipped off my plate on to the floor."
"Oh, my dear boy; what did you do?"
"I just said sort of carelessly, 'That's
always the way with tough meat,' and
went on with my dinner."

A little boy at school saw his teach-
er faint and fall. In the confusion it
was impossible to keep so many heads
cool, and the little ones flocked round
the unconscious lady and her sympa-

thetic colleagues. But one small boy
kept both his color and coolness.

Standing on a bench and raising his
hand, he xclaimed: "Please, teacher,
can I run and fetch father? He makes
coffins."

Even the telephone girls have other
interests besides answering calls, and
one afternoon two of them, in differ-

ent exchanges, had a chat over the
wires. Twas on that
subject dress. Both were going to a
birthday party on the following Sat-

urday afternoon, and the discussion
on what they should wear on that oc-

casion waxed interesting. Ten minutes
passed and the topic was still far from
exhausted. But an insistent masculine
voice at last compelled one of them
to turn her thoughts to other things.
"Are you there?" the voice yelled.

"Ahe you there? Halloa! Ah, at lastt
Who is that speaking? Who are "

"What line do you think you are on?"
demanded the annoyed "halloa" ghl,
indignantly. "I don't know," came the
weak and weary reply; "but judging
from all I've just heard, I think I must
have got on the clothes line."

Negro troops from Louisiana have a
linguistic advantage over other Ameri-
can soldiers. Many of them, through
living in sections where French still is
spoken, are more or less familiar with
the language when they get to France.
But they have their difficulties, never-
theless. "It's dis way," explained one.
"Ah talk French puhfectly, but not do

kind dey talk in dis coutnry. You see,
Ah learned French from mah fathah
de pure, classical, ole New Orleans
French and dey don't speak dat kind
ovah heah."

Mrs. Smith Really, Mr. Giles, your
prices are getting exorbitant.

Farmer Giles Well, mum, It's this
way: When a chap 'as to know the
botanical name of what 'e grows, an'
the zoological name of the hinsect wot
eats it, an' the chemical name of wot
kills the hinsect, some one's got to
pay for it Passing Show.

The bishop was addressing the Sun-

day school. In his most expressive
tone he was saying, "And now, chil-

dren, lot me tell you a very sad fact.
In Africa there are 10,000,000 square
miles of territory wtihout a single
Sunday school where little boys and
girls can spend their Sundays. Now,
what should we all try and save up
our money and do?" And the class,
as one voice,, replied in ecstatic uni-

son, "Go to Africa!"

Charles M. Schwab was discussing
the trend of the times with a friend
who remarked, "Do you follow the
food regulations, Charlie, or are they
meant for only the litttle fellow?"

Schwab laughed. "To tell the truth,"
he said, "the food savings policy has
been a great thing for me. Now I

can go into a restaurant and order
corned beef and cabbage and boiled
potatoes right out loud, and nobody
thinks anything of it."

The professor was walking down
the street when accidentally he allowed
one foot to drop in the dry gutter.
Thinking deeply on some obscure sub-

ject, he unconsciously continued walk-
ing with one foot on the sidewalk and
the other in the gutter. A friend, see-

ing him, stopped and said:
"Good morning, professor. How are

you feeling this morning?"
"Well, said the professor, "when I

left home this morning, I was feeling
quite all right, but during the last few
minutes I notice I have a limp in my
left leg."

Two privates met the company mall
clerk on the road. "Any mail for
me?" asked the first private. The mail
orderly put on his spectacles, looked
through a bunch of letters, and hand-
ed one to the questioner. "Any for
me?" queried the second private. The

custodian of the mails readjusted the
spectacles to his nose looked once H
more through the pack of letters, and H
said there were none. "Not even a
newspaper?" insisted the private. H

It is always more difficult to end jH
wars than to begin them, and those
who despair of any end to the present H
conflict may recall, with some comfort, H
that General Botha met Lord Kitchen- - H
er many time towards the conclusion H
of the Boer war before a final agree- - H
ment was reached. At one of these H
fruitless meetings Botha caught H
Kitchener very prettily. As he rose H
to leave, with matters still unsettled, H
Kitchener observed smilingly: "There's H
no hurry. You haven't any train to H
catch." "That is just what I have," H
answered Botha. Kitchener recalled
this remark next day when he received H
a report that the Boers had carried H
out a successful raid only a few miles H
away, and had captured a British ar- - H
mored train on the Delagoa line. H

Little Ethel Mr. Young, my sister, H
Laura, said at the table this morning H
that she thought you had the prettiest H
mustache she ever saw. H

Mr. Young You oughtn't to tell H
things you hear at the table, Ethel. H

Ethel But she's going to give me a H
nickel for telling you! Stray Stories. M

Nipp That gill has a waist like a H

Tuck Yes, and it takes a lot of ex M
perience to fool with It without getting M
stung. Town Topics.

Every week we receive H

New I
Spring I
Hats I

from our New York repre- - H
sentative. H

You will find the most cor-- H
rect Millinery ever shown in H
Salt Lake City in the Swift H
Hat Shop at all times. H

QUALITY, STYLE, EX- - M

CLUSIVENESS AND M
WORKMANSHIP THE H
KEYNOTE OF EVERY M
HAT SHOWN IN THE H
SWIFT SHOP. H


